
BISHOP GOES AFOOT

IN SINN-FEI-
N PARADE

Coli a In a Heads Escort lo Uody

of Slain Lord Mayor

of Cork.

VOLl'XTEEKS AUK IX LINE

( liaplaiu of liopublican Guard

Posts I'roclainntion Orderi-

ng1 a Holiday.

( iiRK, Ireland, March 21. Thousands
( persons reMdcnt In tha city and from Vnmc Hitiuui. Copvrtoht, by The Scn

Hkhah.,, M.rr0undlnK country passed y
1 Anis- - March 21. Tho closlnc yester- -

throuBU the City Hall, where the body i,ay of the Kreneh peace loan, to he
i ( Lord Mayor MacCurlaln, who was used for reconstruction, brings forth

early Saturday mornliiB, lda', ma"y estimates of the total sub-- .
... , scribed, All commentators atrree that It'" h ' was a great smvess and represented per- -
A piocesslon of mourners two miles' haps the (jratet outpouring of cash'

l.,iK tollowed the hearse when the body that any French loan has attracted.
f th.- - Lord Mayor was conveyed from' ,Ma'1 "u!" ,th,e P?" de Pa,Va

Uiat the yield Is between 15,- -
v reMd. nee to the City Hall. Bishop 000.000.000 and 17.000,000.000 franca'

' 'luilan walked In front of the tlrst j (about Jl, 000.000,000 at present ex- -

h1v of the Cork Sinn Fein Volunteers, Ichange). of which forty per cent has
- ,,h acted a, a bodyBuard and which

.mlMi.d the Kuard of honor In the City t0ns. amonz others 1.000.000 francs from
''..II during the nlslit. To-da- y a proc -

.nation, nrtnted In Knirllsh and Gaelic

i tm signed by Father Dominic, chaplain
i' the Republican Guard, was posted
i in tit tho city. It said:

"With grieved heart I announce to

'it. the death of our Lord Mayor,
"Tim MacCurtain, commander of the

..I U First Hrlgade of the Army ot the
' ubllc. Tht public will observe Mon- -
.. ,i a civil holiday to afford the cltl- -

m opportunity of testifying their
pe.-i to our chief citizen and their
trnr at the brutal and cowardly man

i r :n which he was done to death. Let
i provocation move our citizens to re-

taliation or to any unseemly act."

I'ollee Force Inuread.
The only reason suggested for the as-- :
-- sinatlun of the Lord Mayor is ;e

for the recent murder of police-it- .,

n Home persons expressed the be- -
t that It meant the beginning

o' a campaign of retaliation for the
tis of numerous members of the

!:. .il Constabulary and soldiers, for
' 'i arts no on yet has been punished.
T! e police force of Cork will be ln-- i

.Monday by large drafts of men
fi ..in various districts.

"'. Catholic Bishop of Cork, In his
liil-.h- at the Cathedral said

. untry had received a terrible shock
!! In- - murder of the Lord Mayor, "but

.idvised that no reprisals be
it. .t ' Ireland's cause could not be nd- -

m -- il by outrages, he said. The only
piny to derive advantage from the

'no wave in Ireland was the party
w1 always had --efused and still was
returns freedom to Ireland. Hlshop

'. ii.n denounced the search by the
tm of houses after the murder as

nu. and Inhuman. He said the mil-t- n

- ought to apologize to the city. The
'C-ia-nt Bishop and other ministers

murder from theirb .i 'Enounced the
(, .i .i

.i meeting of the Cork Unionist
- ni.itlnn presided over by the

,.,u! ..f Bandon, rewjlutlons expressing
rt t .it the murders of Lord Mayor

M i ' Curtain and Constable Murtagh were
i' if.. I The resolutions expressed the

!it the GmernniPnt would restore
.md si" urity to life.

Murderer llnd Kicorl.
- Walsh, a brother-in-la- of

' M.nor MacCurtain, was sleeping
M.i. curtain's home on the night of
nrirder. Several shots were fired
i:n He says he escaped by put- -

k-
- out a lighted candle and lying on

!o,,r Walsh also asserts there were
men In the street near the Lord

ivirs house while the murderers were
: - .. These men, he fays, were armed

i d disguised, and that they held up
-- r.il persons and threatened them
nith death If they moved within half an
r ur

The inquest 'nto the death of the Lord
Mayor was begun yesterday, but an ad-

journment was taken after brief form-altu-

had been carried out. A slgnlf-- I
ant incident of the Inquest was the

fact that the solicitor for Lord Mayor
.MdcCurtaln's family requested that no
ljrrner policeman should serve on the
t'jroner's Jury.

Mexander JlacCube. member of nt

for South Sllgo, who had been
re.eased from prlsoh after having

a sentence Imposed last year on
a charge of inciting to disorder and un-

lawful assembly, has been rearrested
ind sentenced to three months' Im- -l

tsonment for Inviting subscriptions to
i e Sinn Fein loan. Mr. MacCabe has
fj'fnt almost five years In Jail for pollt-- 1

il offences.
Sinn Fefn flags are flying over the

evacuated constabulary barracks at
Miercook, County Cavan. Sinn Fein
pol!:emen are In charge there.

VALERA I00KS TO WILSON.

far Ilrcoirnltlon of Irelnnd Is
Complete Othertvlie.

iii' ai.o, March 21. Eimon de i,

'Tfesldent of the Irish Kepublic,"
nwaklrg at a mass meeting
fan! tnat his mission to the United
Ma'ns has been crowned with success.

We hoped for recognition." Mr. de
Valra said, "and we have obtained it
from the people, the Federation of
Labor and other popular organizations,
frnm n ".nirlpal councils and exwitlves,
f'wi n my State Legislatures jA Gov-
ernor, and finally we have th. Implied
f'"gmtion of both house3 of Congress.

Whsng remains for us to get from
5 "t now but the formal act of your
r it.np-- ripf Executive.

Vn i have Indicated by every means
T " in a people's power that you do not

' ' er if the Irish question as a. domes-t- "
'i of Britain's."

VIENNA STUDENTS BALK.

1"i- - to Pay JIlBher Pee Fixed
I'.v Kiluention Mtntiter.

' . March 21. Students in the
j T t "lieges collectively havo In-t- l,

Minister of Education that' ' r t ,m to pay the higher college
n have been fixed for the com- -

!i?
' tries of members of the ly

have been raised from
9.000 kronen annually. At

exchange rate the purchasing
"f the krone is less than onecn: - States currency.

''"per Worker. Get Itnlse.
tint T' ke, Mass.. March 21. SeveralIK t"t ttaner mill wnrlr.r. In .Mo to

to accept a counter offer of arrr cent Increase In wages to date
o.n v. bruary l last as presented by

J." ff '' 't turern.

11(1 " on't be cold and haughty
' 'c nobody is!
i

?6 ffTH AvW-co&'SEs- r'

FRENCH PEACE LOAN

BRINGS BILLIONS

'IK'' '"hW

Greatest Outpouring of Cash

That the Country Ever
Has Seen.

AMERICANS BIG BUYEBS

Many Heavy Subscriptions,
Anions' Others Million From

French War Veterans.

fiecto) Cable Dispatch to The Sbn and New

' the French War Veterans' Association
Knincids MaiK.il, Minister of Finance,

in an Interview sas hu cannot risk an
estimate of the total now as variance
between the present estimate and tlnal
total might work great harm. Ho says
all the banks report very heavy sub-
scriptions, with every Indication of a
record total. He states that the Paris
totals will be known on Monday, but the
final total will not be available before
Wednesday of tho lateness of
the provlncia. eturns.

The figures ..s announced will notcon- -
' tain foreign subscriptions, as they will
require time to be reported and listed
Americans residing in I'arls have been
heavy purchasers, partly due to the fa-

vorable rate of exchange permitting such
extra Investments.

The loan was accompanied by the
greatest splurge In advertising France
ever saw. I'arls and the provlnlclal
towns were solidly plastered with In-

numerable posters, which, as on cyni-

cal crlttc remarked, represent in print-
ing fees nearly all that the loan possibly
could raise.

3,000 KILLED IN

LEIPSIC BATTLE

Coiitinufil from First Page

Nuremberg his ended its live days par-

alysis, which was markej by civil war-

fare, rioting and an attempt by Bo-

lshevism to rush the publl- - places and
control the town. Telephone message
trom Nuremberg conveyed this Informa-
tion as well ts detnlls of the rising.

The street car service wis resumed
the workers rcturn'iv to the s

and the stores reorT.lng. The
casualties during the rive "red days
have not been tabulated, bi they are
heavy.

Tho outbreak began last Monday
morning, when a general sympaineuc
strike was proclaimed in protestation
nminst Kaiin. Thousands Joined the
strike and on Tuesda.v ii?lcgatlona made
the rounds and ordered the stores closed.
Some remained open, however, and em-

ployees attempting to carry on business
were severely handled.

On Wednesday a group of sailors,
armed with rifles and fixed bayonets
although the rifles were without locks
and, therefore, unable to fire seized two
automobiles, and. after proceeding
through the city, tried to rush the Post
Ofllce, where It waa known 13.000,000

marks of Government money was stored.
Annthcr crroui). meanwhile, tried to

ai tit station near by. Itelchswehr
troops came up hastily and beat oft the
attacks, killing twenty and wounding
sixty others.

Trouble started In the stockyards
Thursday. There was little bloodshed
on Friday, and the Itelchswehr and citi-

zens guards regained control of the city.
The men began to go back to work to-

day, the situation is approaching nor-

mal and industries are beginning to
function.

EXPORTS TO NORWAY STOP.

Araericnnii Trr to Ilepnrchme Hm.
lmrnoed Clotliinif.

Christiama, Norway, March 21.

American representatives are trying to
repurchase dry goods and wearing ap-
parel bought from th United States
from, 1918 to 1920 for reexport to the
United States, as the prices of these
commodities Is 50 pe.r cent, lower than
those now prevailing in the American
markets. Immediately after the war
Norway was flooded with American dry

ods and wearing apparel, and Nor-
wegian firms placed large orders in
America for further delivery.

The Norwegian embargo now in force
prohibits such export as demanded by
the American representatives. Much of
the American goods bought by Nor-
wegian firms but not yet shipped from
the United State?, has been resold to
Americans there, as tho high dollar
rate prevents Its marketing here. The
American export market for Norway Is
practically closed, as the Norwegians
sre now unable to buy American goods
because of the unfavorable rate of ex-

change.

Mexican Free American.
Paw Paw, Mich., March 21. Peter

W. Summers, an American kidnapped by
Mexicans near Santa Cruz two weeks
ago and held for ransom, has been re-

leased, according to a letter received by
his sister, Mrs. Jane Humphreys. Sum-
mers gave no details of his experiences
with the bandits, or of the manner in
which his release was effected.
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President, Accompanied by

Wife" and Dr. (irnjson, Take
Long- - .Motor Trip.

Washington1, March 21. President
Wilson posed for more than live minutes
for motion picture men y as he
was leaving the White House grounds
for an automobile ride. The picture
showed him somewhat thinner than be-

fore his illness.
The President, by Mrs.

Wilson and Itear Admiral Grayson,
motored through the city's parks and
nearby Maryland for about two hours.

On tho return trip Gordon Grayoon,
the 'young son of Dr. Grayson, was
picked up and rode with tho President
to the White House.

GERMANY SHIPPING

Large Quantity of Machine
(

fJuiis and Hand (Jrenades

Cleared Via

.'perm CuMf Dttpatch to Tun Prs SD Nbw
Vonx Herald. Copsrig,!, 1M0. y The Sa
and New York HraiLD.
Paris, March 21. Germany Is ship-

ping arms and ammunitions of war to
Mexico in large quantities, according to
an authoritative statement here
In this the Germans are not only vio-

lating one of tho most Important pro-

visions of the Treaty of Versailles, but
are clandestinely aiding Mexico to arm
against the United States.

Thesu German shipments to Mexico
have been going forward since the
armistice on November 11, 1918, the

of The Sr.v anp New
York Herald was informed. Indeed, it
was declared that so circumspect were
the Germans in forwarding the ship-
ments that they succeeded In evading
the vigilance of the Allied Armament
Control and the transpor-
tation of thousands of tons of munitions
and small calibre arms, as well as u
large quantity of machine gms and
hand grenades, has been effected by
clearing them through Dutch ports.

The Allied Supreme Council within
the next few days will send a summary
warning to Germany that this traffic
must cease at once, it was

said. It will be remembered thnt
Marshal Foch piesented a report on the
subject of German arms shipments at a
meeting of tho Council of Ambassadors
in Paris last week.

Several ship loads of arms have Just
left Rotterdam for Mexico, it was said.
At first it was believed that these arms
would bo used by President Carranza of
Mexico against the rebels, but, knowing
the alleged friendship between President
Carranza and the Germans, it is be-

lieved In well Informed circles here that
Xlexlco is laying up a largo store of mu-

nitions of war for use against American
troops should they be required.

It was said that Eome munitions also
had been sent recently from Germany
to Chile and Peru.

INDUSTRIES REGISTER IN SPAIN

Forelirn Concern" Include Many
Germun and Some American.
Madrid, March 21. A large number

of new companies have registered In
Industrial districts of Spain, mostly
foreign concern.", of which many are
German and somo American, British,
French and Belgian. AH seek the
shelter of Spanish registration to avoid
the heay taxation levied dn foreign
enterprises.

The American firms are mostly banks
and Insurance companies, but the
French, British and German concerns
are employed In steel and iron produc-
tion and the manufacture of chemicals
and dyes. The latent addition to the
list Is the German Overseas Electricity
Company, which Intends to establish
Itself entirely on Spanish territory.

1856

day!"
Officially, according to the almanac,

is here.

clothes, shoes, hats, furnishings,
motoring garments and raiment for
sport afield are here, too.

Dependable quality, carefully modeled,
attractively blended and conservatively

Men's and boys' Spring attire
from head to foot

A fitting range of sizes.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-146- 3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECON- D STREET
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President Looked Sunday Morning

accompanied

Holland.

corrsepondent

Commission,

authoritative-
ly

Spring

Spring

priced.

1920.

NEWBERRY'S CHIEF

ATTACKS VERDICT

Paul H. Kinfr Says Senator's
Campaign Was "Cleanest

Ever Conducted."

Giia.d ItAriDs, Mich, March 21.

Paul H. King, campaign manager for
Senator Truman II. Newberry In ISIS

and one of the seventeen men convicted
yestirdny on the charge of criminally
conspiring to violate the Federal Cor-
rupt Practices Act. Issued a statement

characterizing Senator New-
berry's campaign as "the cleanest ever
conducted." The "right of Michigan
voter to choose their Senators without
President 'al Interfeienoe. ' Mr. King
said, would he vindicated In a higher
court The statement in part follows:

The result of the trial Indicates the
poner of the Administration, with all
of the agencies of the Government
at its command, backed up by the
great Influence and viiai wealth of
Ileii" r'.'ril.

No lury and no rourt can make a
criminal out of me nor out of my as-

sociates. We are the only ones who
oan do that, and that we have not
done nor will not do.

There Is, thank God, another .lay
and another court In which Jut-llc-

will ultimately be done and this mon-
strous thing made right.

Tho rinht of Michigan Republicans
to conduct their own primary without
I'resdd. nlial Interference, and tho
right of Michigan voters freely to
choose their own United States Sen-
ator will eventually be vindicated.
With that will some personal vindica
tion of each ono of the men who
have already tacriflced much, but
who are willing to sacrifice more If
neeti he.
While no definite announcement has

been made. It Is understood Martin W.
Littleton, chief of defence counsel, will
argue the case on appeal to the United
States Supreme Court. It has been In-

dicated that the appeal will be based
largely on the constitutionality ot the
Corrupt Practices Act and Judge Clar-
ence W. Sesslons's Interpretation of the
act In his Instructions to the Jury.

Virtually all tho defendants and their
attorneys had left Grand Rapids y

except Mr. King, who has been con-
fined to his hotel room for a week fol-

lowing a nervous breakdown

SUFFRAGE FIGHT IN
DELAWARE BEGINS

Legislature Meets at Noon
May Get Bill

Wilmington, Del.. March 21. Efforts
to prevent the Introduction of "rlppr"
bills, which might retard the considera-
tion of the ratification of the suffrage
amendment, will be made by those fa-
voring suffrage when the special session
of the Legislature convenes in Hover

at noon Caucuses of the
Democrats and Republicans prior to the
holding of tho session have been 'arr-
anged, at which time it la expected the
bills will be acted upon and the order
ot their Introduction may be determined.

Suffragists here are confident that the
suffrage measure will be before the As-
sembly by Tuesday afternoon. Tho fact
that compensation to the Legislators for
attending a special session stops after
thirty days Is expected to act as a spur-I- n

securing speedy action.
In addition to the suffrage ratification

the repeal of the Klalr amendment to
the State prohibition enforcement law
making It Illegal to purchase whiskey,
even on a prescription, will be asked.

Neckwear

Silk

TURKISH DEPUTIES
'

HIDE FROM ALLIES

.Many Are in Flight, Tearing
Capture, as Were Nation-

alist Leaders.

' V,i tht .tuoelalfd Frtti.
Constant! s'opli:, March 20 (dIayed).
That tho medieval grandeur of the

Sultan's pageant In an anachronism
which mtwt pass Is typified by tho long
lino of British dreadnought in tho

Bosporus. Surprise is evidenced by

most of the Turks, who refuse to lielleve

that tho ppollfi belong to tho victor.
The Sultan Ifwued an exhortation lo

his subjects yesterday to pursue their
usual vocation In pejice, regardlet.4 of
foreign occupation. :t British
warship wa.s teaming toward Malta
carrying Iteouf Hev ami many others
of the Nationalist leaders who wet--

.Tjppo.-'.ir.- g Muetaphs Kernel's nt..mi-tio- n

to the dismemberment of Turkey
and were rounded up In a raid on Con-

stantinople preceding its occupation.
The Nationalists charge the Sultan

with treachery, and say he lacks courage
and patriotism. The Sultan's Cabinet
threatened to resign, but after several
meetings decided to retain otllce. Al-

though It Is reported the Chamber is
prepared to give the ne.v Cabinet a vote
of confidence, no meeting of the body
was held most nf its members
being In hiding or In (light.

That part of Constantinople's foreign
population which understand the po
litical situation has llttlo interest In the
doings of the Sultan, the Cahlnet or the
Chamber. The only government In Tur-
key which has any power Is believed to
be at Angora. 213 miles
of Constantinople.

Must.ipha K'emal and his .committee
hae the Interior of Asia Minor largely i

at their merc Whether they will be '

deterred from action by the allied seizure
of many of the Nationalist leaders re-

mains to be seen. Communication has
been broken with virtually all of
Asiatic Turkev and nothing Is known In
Constantinople about conditions there.

The small number of allied troops In
Turkey has made It Impossible to afford
protection to the Christian population in
the Interior, and great uneasiness is felt
for wclware workers In Anatolia and
Cillcla, as it Is feared the Nationalists
will take hostages.

Mohammed VI.. Sultan of Turkey,
looked older nnd more broken than
usual yesterday as he made lila weekly
ride In state from Ylldiz Palace to
MeJIdleh Jaml for his "selamllk," or
official attendance at prayers. Although
the allied proclamation of military oc-
cupation of Constantinople declared the
Allies' Intention to uphold the Sultan's
power provisionally, the crowds which
watched the unhappy mnn emerge from
his palace, overlooking the picturesque
minarets and tawors of Stamboul and
the sun bathed Bosphorys, appeared to
realize that S00 yeara of Turkish rule
in Constantinople virtually had ended.

TO DRAW FRONTIER HNE.

AilJtiMlmrtit of Let
llnnndnry Sought.

Revai., Ksthonla, March 20 A spe-
cial commission has been formed to set-
tle he Esthonlan-Letvia- n frontier ques-
tion on the initiative of Gr-- at Britain.

The chairman of the on will
be a British Cclonel. Tho others will
Include the Premiers of F.thonia and
Letvla, several Ksthonlan and Letvlan
Generals and jeme Entente representa-
tives.

"The Trousseau
Mouse of America"

Afternoon Frocks
Blouses
Lingerie

Inc.

FROM PARIS

UR buyers have returned from
Paris with the most charming

collection of dainty things we have
ever been privileged to offer. Wc hope
you will immediately view our fas-

cinating display of

NEWLY IMPORTED

H'dkerchiefs
Bags

Meantime

We feel sure that this exhibition will
give you real pleasure as will the
prices which are truly moderate.

Grande Maison;de Blanc
FIFTH AVENUE, 44th and 45th Streets .

A

J U.S. BARS FOODS TO

GERMANY; IS REPORT

Ucrliu Despatch Says All

Troubled Districts Are

Affected by Order.

TRENCHES DUG IN CITIES

Gen. von Secclit Is Alarmed
Gross Cruelties Alleged by

Both Sides in Clashes.

London, March 22 (Monday). A des-

patch to the Daily Mail from Berlin says
tho United States diplomat!': representa-
tive has Informed the German Govern-

ment that It will bo Impojslble foj the
United States to allow food supplies
from nbroud to enter any part ot Ger-

many whero trouble prevails.
Tho same correspondent says the

CoinmunlP.B boast that a Bolshevik up-

rising Is Imminent and that Gen. von
I Heecht takes a serious view of the situ
ation and trenches are being dug in
the streets of each city district.

A mob of workmen Saturday night at.
tacked an Isolated post of Government
troops in the Industrial district and
killed olllcers and men with tho great-
est cruelty, the despatch adds. Reen- -

forcementa were sent andl;'lled twenty
workmen and captured twenty-fiv- e

others, who were immediately stood up
against a wall and shot.

Tho Rotterdam correspondent of the
London J'tniej sends a Berlin despatch
to the effect that the agreement con-

cluded between the trade unions and
Government partlcH has not brought
about any slackening of the tension in
Berlin. The presence of Baltic troops
Increases the confusion. These troops
In motor cars aro still patrolling tho
ity. but they are now, however, In the
service of tho Government. The people
are not fully aware of this nnd mis-

take them for Baltic vehicles.
Berlin feels tho menace on two sides
to the west, the Intractable Baltic

troops : to the north, tho workers' army.
The latter has broken up the pavement
In the northern nuburbs, dug trenches
In the streets and placed machine guns
and bomb throwers in position In a
churchyard wall embrasures havo been
made, behind which machine guns ha,e
been fixed. ,

It Is feared that when Noske's reten-
tion becomes known the workers will
perstut In their otrlke.

Shooting affrays were In progress last
night In the outlying districts of Ber-
lin, according to a Berlin despatch to
the London rimes. They still continue
In the Moablt section ot the city, where
apparently a large body of strikers have
armed themselves against the remaining
military forces.

There has also been Intermittent
fighting In the neighborhood of the
Zoological Gardens, where some units of
the nav.il brigade are still quartered.

A to the same newspaper
from Berlin, timed 2:30 o'clock Sunday
Midi-nin- Ktys tin more truculent of the I

Baltic troops still hold various Berlin
barracks. . They are terrorizing the

and raiding the inner districts
occasionally In armored cars and shoot-
ing If they are interfered with. It is
reported that the Government Intenda
to bring up nouth Geiman troops to en-

force their disarmament. l)n the other
hand, it is reported that Wolfgang
Kapp's party Is Hill negotiating with
the Government regarding amnesty, anil

it le

Is even demanding ono Beat In the Cabi
net.

The leaders . f tho strlk. movement In
Berlin issued i. manifesto Mating that
tho aim of the workers wits Socialism,
according lo i despatch fom tho Ger
man capital to tho Kxchaiipe Telegraph
Company.

Though the proletariat iltHpli.cs the
use of might, the munlfeU') said, they
will continue the fight whlo'i has boon
forced on them and use all means to ae
cure u victory tor Soclalliirli.

CAIRO TO CAPE TOWN
AIRFLIGHT FINISHED

Rynzvold and Brand Succeed
After Many Mishaps.

London, March 21. The Air Ministry
nnnounced y that the Cairo to
Cape Town aerial flight was completed
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon by
the arrival of Col. Van Rynzvold and
Major Brand in a Vozrtrekker machine,
supplied by tho Union of South Africa
Government to replace the wrecked
Silver Queen.

Four airplanes wero wrecked before
tho Carlo to the Cape flight, somo 5.000
miles ns tho crow files but nearly a
thousand longer as the planes went.
could be completed. The first start
from Cairo was made the first week In
February. Col. Von Stynrvold and
Major Brand, wlio have co.iifilcted tho
trip, crashed In tho Sliver Queen I. at
Knrosko, south of Cairo, on February 11
and started again on February 22 In
Silver Queen II., which had many ad
ventures and finally had to bo aban
doned.

Tho London Times attempted to send
a machine over the route, but after get-
ting more than half way, though mak-
ing four forced landings, It crashed at
Tabora In what was German Hast
Africa. On February 23 a Handley- -
Page left for tho Cape, but crashed at
Shcrelk, north of Atbara, having trav-
elled only a small pifrt of' the distance.
A Royal Air Force machine which left
Cairo February 25 had two forced land-
ings before it had gone much more than
five hundred mljcs.

The route followed was generally that
of the Nile Valley to Lake Victoria
Nyanza and thence almost straight to
Livingstone in Rhodesia, Pretoria and
Cape Town.

For Sale!
Store Equipment

At Extraordinarily
Low Prices

Electric Fixtures
Office Partitions

Stock Cases
Folding Doors

Apply Thos. Rogers

lames McCreery Co.
Avenue
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UP BY

Does Stop on Bra'
zil's New

Ro Janikro, March 21. Tnu court
herf. has to register a contract
between tho Minister of
tlonV and the Ameri-

can Cable Company for two

cable Rio and Uru-

guay und also between ana
t'uuii. The tribunal took the
Hiii the rontraciH were drawn Illegally

OlIle.lalH of the cable company
that the refusal to icglster

the would not. affect the early
operation of the the of
which Ih Hearing

to

' &

is
to both

The
its ice from

Ice you can as pure
water as can soft

ice in cases of rheu-
matism.
This dots not mean inter that hm
tht but ice for
drinking purposes. cA of water from

ice costs about five cents.
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has been of Wanamaker
The Wanamaker Auditorium brought

pleasure and inspiration thousands.y
This of musical atmosphere is not to

1 lie Auditorium. you are to select your

phonograph de qualite"
come the Wanamaker Music

Their unrivalled comforts
facilities make choosing pleasure.

listen undisturbed amid
surroundings homelike

by confirming your judgment
compare the PATI1E

with other makes Phonographs, you
ample opportunity.

There are many styles PATIIE
Phonographs correct period designs

the more conventional mod-

els; prices range from $150 .$500

show fully repre-
sentative range them.

PATHE Phonograph may be
purchased on deferred

down, five month.
Gallery, Building.

Broadway Ninth, New. York

CABLE CONTRACTS
HELD COURT

Not Work
Subsea Lines.

refused
Communlca

Central and South
laying

between Janeiro
Rio Janeiro

ground

contract
cables, laying
completion.

AGOOD RULE known
work ways.

Knickerbocker Ice
Company makes
four-tim- es filtered water
absolutely pure.

By melting Knickerbocker
get

be bought,
and wholesome. Doctors
recommend melted artificial

many

dnpptifiom
refrigerator, melted expressly

gallon
melted

AnicKerbocker

ICE
Company

K

Street

always an interwoven part the
policy. recitals have

hundreds

charm restricted
When ready

Rooms.

Ilereyou
charm;

have


